
Issues and Programs 1st Quarter 2020 

January 1, 2020 – March 31, 2020 

Station: KKPL – KMAX – KTRR - KUAD   

 

Section I – Issues 

 

Townsquare Media provides its listeners with programming that addresses issues of concern 

within the Northern Colorado community. The following issues were identified by this station as 

significant issues facing our community the fourth quarter of 2019. 

 

A: COVID-19: There are currently over 1,000 known cases of COVID-19 in Larimer and Weld 

Counties.  

B: Food and Health Safety: In the first quarter of 2020, 23 Northern Colorado restaurants were 

either re-inspected or closed by the health department.  

C:  Fire Safety: The state of Colorado reports that there were over 5,000 structure fires in the 

state in 2019.  

D: Persons with Disabilities: An estimated 10% of people living in the larger cities of Northern 

Colorado (Fort Collins, Greeley, Loveland) have a disability. 

E. Domestic Violence/Sexual Assault: SAVA (Sexual Assault Victims Advocacy Center) 

reports that 1 in 3 women, 1 in 3 men, and 1 in two transgender people in Colorado will 

experience sexual assault in their life.  

F. Veterans: The latest statistics show that in Larimer and Weld Counties combined, there are 

38,000 veterans, 7,400 of which are disabled.  

G. Poverty: 12.4% of the population of Larimer County lives in poverty, while 10.5% of the 

population of Weld County lives in poverty.  

H. Need for Volunteers: According to each city’s Chamber of Commerce, there are 88 non-

profits in Fort Collins, 32 non-profits in Greeley, and 25 non-profits in Loveland that all 

need volunteers.  

I. Blood Donations: UCHealth’s Garth Englund Blood Centers reported that they had reached 

critically low blood supplies in January of 2020.  

 

Section II – Responsive Programming 



COVID-19 

Program: Interview with Paul Donnelly, communications director at Food Bank for Larimer 

County 

Date: 3/29/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Raised awareness as to how COVID-19 is affecting the hungry and food insecure 

population in Northern Colorado. Examined ways for the public to safely donate 

or volunteer to The Food Bank for Larimer County in order to help reduce food 

insecurity. 

Program: Interview with Fort Collins Mayor Wade Troxell  

Date: 3/22/20 

Airtime: 6:15 a.m. Length: 10 minutes 

Description: Discussed how the City of Fort Collins is combatting the spread of COVID-19, how 

citizens can help support local businesses, how local business owners can seek 

help, how citizens can keep themselves safe, and what the city expects for the 

future.   

 

Program: Interview with Mindy McCloughan, president and CEO of Loveland Chamber of 

Commerce 

Date: 3/29/20 

Airtime: 6:15 a.m. Length: 10 minutes 

Description: Gained insight into how the City of Loveland is handling the COVID-19 crisis, while 

exploring the support options the city has set up for local businesses. Discussed 

how citizens can help local business, keep themselves safe, and stay positive 

even in times of crisis.  

 

Food Health and Safety 

Program: Interview with Tom Gonzales, the Public Health Director for Larimer County 

Date: 2/2/20 

Airtime: 6:00 a.m. Length: 10 minutes 



Description: Explained Larimer County’s new restaurant inspection system, and looked into why 

the old system was changed. Analyzed ways to keep restaurants and the general 

public healthy in terms of food safety. 

 

Fire Safety 

 

Program: Interview with Melissa Venable, executive director of the American Red Cross 

Northern Colorado Chapter 

Date: 1/12/20 

Airtime: 6:15 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Discussed how home and wildfires affect the lives of Northern Coloradoans. 

Analyzed fire safety measures and plans that citizens can take to protect 

themselves. Explained the importance of smoke alarms and brought awareness 

to the Red Cross’ Sound the Alarm Campaign, which is expected to reduce home 

fires by 25%.  

 

Persons with Disabilities 

 

Program: Interview with Kathryn Yuma, communications director at Hearts & Horses 

Date: 1/26/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Explored the non-profit Hearts & Horses, and discussed how the organization can 

help Northern Coloradoans who are physically or mentally disabled through 

equestrian therapy. Explained the psychology behind using horses for therapy.  

Program: Interview with Nicole Rau, founder of Complete Equestrian Vaulters 

Date: 2/16/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Discussed how equestrian vaulting can help people with physical and mental 

disabilities both emotionally and physically. Delved into how the non-profit serves 

Northern Coloradoans through equestrian therapy. Promoted their fundraising 

event to help raise money for the organization to continue help Northern 

Colorado’s disabled population.  



 

Domestic Violence/Sexual Assault 

Program: Interview with Dorothy Farrel, executive director of the Sexual Assault Victims 

Advocacy Center 

Date: 1/12/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Learned about the prevalence of sexual assault in Northern Colorado, and 

discussed the advocacy options that SAVA offers for sexual assault victims. 

Analyzed the signs to look for in sexual assault victims, and explored ways to 

prevent sexual assault in the future.  

Program: Interview with Kari Clark, executive director of Alternatives to Violence 

Date: 3/15/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Spoke about how Alternatives to Violence can help victims of domestic violence, 

and shared inspiring stories of domestic violence survival. Examined the warning 

signs of an abusive relationship, and discussed how it can be prevented. 

Provided ways for citizens to volunteer and donate to the organization.  

 

Veterans 

Program: Interview with Tonya Dunn, instructor of Yoga for Veterans 

Date: 1/19/20 

Airtime: 6:15 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Informed listeners about Yoga for Veterans, a free yoga class that helps veterans 

cope with physical injuries and PTSD. Raised awareness about the issues that 

our local veterans face, and how yoga can help with both physical and mental 

health. 

Program: Interview with Bart Bartholomew, founder of Veterans Honoring Veterans 

Date: 3/1/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Raised awareness for Veterans Honoring Veterans, an organization that works to 

honor Northern Colorado’s veterans by giving them statues to represent their 



sacrifice to the country. Informed the public about the organization’s various 

support groups, and the struggles that Northern Colorado veterans face.  

 

Poverty 

Program: Interview with Paul Donnelly, communications director of the Food Bank for Larimer 

County 

Date: 2/23/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Promoted the food bank’s Great Plates event, which gathers funds for the food 

bank itself. Looked into how the food bank helps the food insecure population in 

Northern Colorado, and explored the correlation between poverty and food 

insecurity.  

Program: Interview with Tracy Mead, executive director of Project Self-Sufficiency 

Date: 3/22/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Explained the mission of Project Self-Sufficiency, which aims to help single parents 

in Northern Colorado achieve economic independence. Discussed the struggles 

of single parenting, including poverty, and looked into how organization helps the 

children of single parents as well.  

Program: Interview with Christie Smith, vice president of United Way of Weld County, and 

Mandy Lee, community impact manager at United Way of Larimer County 

Date: 2/9/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Explained how both United Way organizations serve the Northern Colorado 

community. Discussed the 211 Colorado non-emergency line, which helps locals, 

especially those living in poverty, connect with resources they need. Offered 

ways for listeners to volunteer with or donate to either United Way organization.  

 

 Need for Volunteers 

Program: Interview with Carol Steinbock, volunteer, and Sue Johnston, coordinator, of the 

Larimer County Sheriff’s Office Victim Response Team 

Date: 3/8/20 



Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Discussed the Victim Response Team’s need for volunteers, and explored what it is 

like to be a volunteer on the team. Learned about what the Victim Response 

Team does, and examined why it is so important for victims of crime in Larimer 

County.  

 

Program: Interview with Sgt. Troy Badberg, coordinator of the Larimer County Sheriff’s Office 

Patrol Reserve and Sheriff’s Posse 

Date: 2/16/20 

Airtime: 6:15 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Explained the purpose of the Patrol Reserve and Sheriff’s Posse, while shedding 

light on what it is like to be a part of law enforcement in Larimer County. 

Discussed the need for volunteers in both groups, and explored why each group 

is important to the well-being of Larimer County.  

Blood Donations 

Program: Interview with Kaitlin Zobel, blood donor recruiter at UCHealth Garth Englund Blood 

Centers 

Date: 1/19/20 

Airtime: 6 a.m. Length: 15 minutes 

Description: Discussed the critically low blood supply at the UCHealth Garth Englund Blood 

Centers, while exploring the correlation between the holidays and low blood 

supplies in general. Explained ways for Northern Colorado citizens to donate 

blood, and emphasized why donating blood is so important.  

 

 

 

 

 


